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的变化， 后采用荧光技术跟踪胶束化过程中 PSt 分子链的聚集行为。在溶液自
组装应用方面，采用溶液自组装法制备了 P(St-co-NMA)-b-PPEGMA 功能性纳米
微球，探究了溶剂和初始共聚物浓度对纳米微球粒径的影响。本文工作具体如下： 
1. PSt-b-PAA 和 P(St-co-NMA)-b-PPEGMA 的合成与结构表征。采用可逆加
成 -断裂链转移（RAFT）聚合法合成了双亲性嵌段共聚物 PSt-b-PAA 和
P(St-co-NMA)-b-PPEGMA，通过 NMR、FT-IR、GPC 等表征方法对产物的结构
进行了表征，并由 1H NMR 确定了两产物的嵌段长度。结果表明，我们成功合成
了 PSt472-b-PAA66 和 P(St83-co-NMA4)-b-PPEGMA18，两产物纯净且单分散性好。 
2. 采用 DLS、IF 和 RLS 技术测试了不同初始浓度双亲性嵌段共聚物
PSt-b-PAA/DMF 溶液胶束的临界水含量（CWC），测得 0.2、1 和 2 mg/mL 
PSt-b-PAA/DMF 溶液胶束的 CWC 分别为 3.98%、3.61%和 3.47%，结果表明溶
液初始浓度越大，CWC 越小。与 DLS 技术相比，IF 和 RLS 技术的灵敏性更高，
测定的共聚物 CWC 更精确，更适于在分子水平上探究高分子链的聚集行为。同
时采用 IF 和 RLS 技术测试了 PSt-b-PAA/DMF 经连续加水和间断加水后自组装
胶束的 CWC，对比知间断加水法的 CWC 较小，为探究其原因，我们 后采用




















度越大， 终得到的纳米微球的粒径越大。观测微球的 SEM 和 TEM 形貌图知，
自组装法虽能得到所需性能的小粒径纳米微球，但微球粒径的均一性不良。因



















Nowadays, the research and development of macromolecular solution 
self-assembly is one of the hotspots in the field of polymer, and the most 
representative is the solution self-assembly of amphiphilic block copolymers. They 
can self-assemble into a variety of morphologies, and different morphologies can be 
applied to different areas, such as biological, environmental, food, pharmaceutical and 
chemical industry. Therefore, mastering the laws of the molecular chain 
conformational changes of amphiphilic block copolymers will allow us to regulate the 
morphologies of self-assemblies better, and to prepare some particular morphology 
self-assemblies in accordance with our needs. In this paper, two amphiphilic block 
copolymers (phenyl-containing Polystyrene-b-Polyacrylic acid (PSt-b-PAA) and 
naphthyl-containing Poly(styrene-co-N-α-naphthylmethyl acrylamide)-b-Poly 
polyethylene glycol methacrylate (P(St-co-NMA)-b-PPEGMA)) were synthesized and 
characterized firstly, and the molecular-level investigation of the polymer chain 
conformational changes of PSt-b-PAA was measured by intrinsic fluorescence  
technique (IF) and resonance light scattering technique (RLS) secondly, then the 
aggregation behavior of molecular chains of PS segments during the micellization 
process was tracked by fluorescence technique lastly. As for the application of 
self-assembly in solution, P(St-co-NMA)-b-PPEGMA functional nanospheres were 
prepared by solution self-assembly method, and the effects of co-solvent and initial 
concentration of the copolymer solution on the nanospheres particle size were 
investigated. The main achievements of our work are shown as below: 
1. The synthesis and characterization of PSt-b-PAA and 
P(St-co-NMA)-b-PPEGMA. PSt-b-PAA and P(St-co-NMA)-b-PPEGMA were 
synthesized via reversible addition-fragmentation chain transfer (RAFT) 
polymerization, and the structures of these two products were characterized by NMR, 
FT-IR and GPC. Furthermore, the blocks length were determined by 1H NMR. Results 















successfully, and two products were both pure and monodispersed. 
2. In this part, the micellar critical water contents (CWCs) of PSt-b-PAA/DMF 
solutions with different initial concentrations were measured by DLS, IF and RLS 
techniques. The results showed that the CWCs were 3.98%, 3.61% and 3.47% 
corresponded to the initial concentrations of 0.2, 1 and 2 mg/mL PSt-b-PAA/DMF 
solution respectively. It indicated that the bigger the initial concentration, the smaller 
the CWC. Compared with DLS technique, IF and RLS techniques offered higher 
sensitivity and were more suited to explore the aggregation behavior of polymer 
chains accurately at the molecular level. Furthermore, after adding water to 
PSt-b-PAA/DMF solution continuously and intermittently, the two CWCs of 
PSt-b-PAA self-assembled micelles were tested by IF and RLS techniques. 
Comparative results showed that the latter CWC was smaller. In order to explore the 
the causes of the problem, we used fluorescence technique to track the conformational 
changes of PSt polymer chains in the self-assembly process of micelles within 2 h in 
the PSt-b-PAA/DMF solution after adding some amount of water. It showed that PSt 
polymer chains tended to balance slowly under the effect of hydrophobic force. 
3. P(St-co-NMA)-b-PPEGMA functional nanospheres were prepared under 
different initial concentrations and different co-solvent conditions by volatile 
co-solvent/water method, and the studies showed that the size of nanospheres was 
affected by the above two factors, the more similar solubility parameter of co-solvent 
and the hydrophobic chain of block copolymer or the larger the initial solution 
concentration, the larger the final particle size of the nanoparticles. From the SEM 
and TEM morphology images, we knew that the nanospheres particle size uniformity 
was poor despite the self-assembly method could offer the small size of nanoparticles 
with desired performance. In addition, there were fluorescent naphthyl and PPEGMA 
temperature-sensitive groups in the copolymer, so the functional nanospheres 
obtained showed good fluorescence and temperature-sensitive properties. 
 
Keywords: intrinsic fluorescence technique; resonance light scattering technique; 
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1.1  荧光光谱法（FS） 







图 1.1 荧光发射原理图 




















跃迁至第一激发单重态振动能级 S1 或更高的振动能级 S2，处于激发态的分子通
过无辐射去活（内转换或振动弛豫）将多余的能量转移给其他分子或激发态分子




态 S1 的 低振动能级常以发射光辐射的形式去活，返回至基态各振动能级（S1
→S0），发射出荧光，图 1.1 为荧光发射原理图。荧光的发射过程非常快，寿命
很短，为纳秒级，如芳香族化合物的荧光寿命为 10-12~10-7 s。 
1.1.2  有机荧光分子的结构特征 
物质分子能发射荧光的两个必要条件是：①有强的紫外-可见吸收；②有一
定的荧光效率。可发射荧光的分子大多数是有机芳香族衍生物，它们的结构与发

































设计。罗丹明 B 水溶性好、无毒、成本低，常用于生物医学、环境检测等[5]。 
 
图 1.2 常见的荧光分子 
Figure 1.2 Several common fluorescent molecules 
 
1.1.3  有机荧光分子的环境影响因素 
有机物的荧光不仅与分子结构有关还受到它所处的外界环境对它的影响，掌
握环境因素对分子荧光的影响规律，有助于我们更好地把荧光光谱技术应用到实






































1.1.4  荧光光谱技术 
荧光光谱技术始于 19 世纪中叶。1864 年，Stokes 首次提出将荧光作为分析
手段；1867 年，Goppelsröder 进行了历史上第一次对物质的荧光分析工作；1880
年，Liebeman 先研究了物质荧光与结构的关系，提出了物质荧光与结构关系
的经验法则。现代荧光光谱技术及应用的真正发展始于 20 世纪。1928 年，Tette
和 West 研制出第一台光电荧光计，改变了依靠肉眼观察荧光的局面[7]；1939 年，
Zworykin 和 Rajchman 开发了光电倍增管技术，进一步提高了仪器的灵敏度和单








































图 1.3 苯激基缔合物的形成示意图 
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